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THE AREA of New Zealand is 26 million hecta’res  od  ,wlhich  8.3
million hectares is classed as goloid farming land, 500 000 ha as
first-clas,s  oropping la’nd,  and 607 000 ha as prolductive  exotic
folrest, abolut  lhallf Stalte olwwned  and half owned by private com-
pa1nie.s  o’r  lo~csl  mautholrities.  Recently the rate of e’xoltic  folrest
planting lhas saccelerated  and the area being @ted  has expanded
to a degree thalt could be termed an arboreal1  population explo-
sioin. The forester and the farmer are now me&in%  face tot face
and in some ,areas  the meelting  has become al conbront,ation.  This
paper outlines sosrne’ elf the ecoaomic and sociological Rroblems
that hIeve ,arisen  aad tlhe  oplnioas  expresseNd  herein, as d’istinc’t
from the facts ,and figures, are rnly olwn  alnd  nolt nece,ss~a~rily  those
of any either  pe’rsoln  olr o,rganlizatioa.

THE CONFRONTATION

Altholugh  ma’ny farmers viCewed  with regreit  the plantin,g  oif un-
developed and reverteld  laad, wh4ch  they would hlave preferred
to ha,ve se!en#  devePoped  for faIrming,  no’  relal oppo~sittio~n  was
vo,icejd.  However, when large folrestry  concerns b’elgan  buyi’ng  up
producltive  farms for planting in exoltic timbe’r,  ve,ry  great con-
ce,rn  aand  alarm was expressed, espe&lly  in districts wche#re  the
sca’le elf acqulisition  b’ecame  significa,n:t.  The imlpact  i,n solme rural
arelas  cannolt  be ignored, a’nd  in my olpinlioa  has imphcations for
the whole country which  should be exam.ined,  now.

THE ECONOMIC IMPACT

When several f’erm  properties in a d,istrict  alre  taken ou’t  of
production, the marke’t  value and s~a81a~bili~ty  oE the fafrms,  tha’t
remain ,are  reduc’ed.  Fa’rm  servicing is curtailed - e.g., a stock
firm finds that ilt can noi longer justify an agent staltioaed  in the
dis:tric,t, the freezing wolrks  buyer vanishes, a local carrier goes
out of busdness,  the local1  store closes.

Fore&-y  is big business and land purc,hase  is not a’n item of
grealt  sdgnificance  in the expense side of their accounts. While no
business pays moire ~tban  it needs for anything it purchases, forest
cosnpaaies  ‘atie i’n the position to be able to make immediate and
a,ttractive  cash offers folr land they wish to acquire. Most would-
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be farmer buyers, holwever,  have a time-consumling  exercise to
arra,nge  finalnce.  This situaltioa  hIas  frequen’tly  c’aused  resentmeint
among neighlbouring  farmers, particularly yojunger  meln on pro-
perties barely large enough to be economlic  u,nits by May’s stan-
dards, and who wish toI  enlafrge  or increase, their holdings.

A survey ocf  the situaltioin  in Waikato  a\nd north KBng Counttry,
carried olutt ,in August, 1974, revealled  tlhe  folllolwing  fac’ts.

In the Wadtolmol Colunty,  a total oif 12 000 h’a  has been sold
olr lea’sed to foreistry  (State fairest  and private complaaies)  . While
this figure includes reverted o’r  undevdolped  lanld,  there have been
sales of prolduotive  flarm land wlhich  have claused  very grealt  c,oln-
tern  tot fairmers  and lc~cal  boldies  in these alrea’s.  Folr exalmple,
a prolperty  of 360 ha, 200 ha) in grass wi’tih the baNlance  cutover
bush, was sold folr forelstry.  This property, allong wi’th thre.e  neigh-
b,ourin,g  farms, was develojpad  by the Lands a’nd  Survey Depart-
ment at <the taxpalyers’  expen’se  :a’nd settled as b’allot  farms in
1963-4. This farm c&d  be relsettled  to a yoiung  farnxr, with a
devebpmen~t  lolaIn to increase rhe grassed a’rea  o,r,  alte~rrra~tively,
ama~lga~mated  inlto the t,hjr;ele  remalinin’g  farms.

Simlilarly,  490 ,ha  sofld  folr $80 000. This projper’ty was not well
farmed but had ,a  considerble area ol flat lland #and  tias de’scribed
as ,an  “ideal economic unlilt for an energetic young farmer”. It
wa’s  situafteid 8 km frolm raal, 27 km from Te Ku’bti  ‘and  225 km
frolm the port  of New Plymouth. The purclhlasing  company is
quoted ,as  stating ,thlet  it &ends  e#stalblishing  a folrea  in! this area,
and its long-term plans envislage  acqulisitiom  elf a s’ub8stajntial  area
of land folr plajnting.  Farmers otf the district  appeaded  against tihe
sale in the Supreme Coulrt,  Hamilton in Delcember,  1973, on
the grolunds  thta,t  a yolung farmer in’ the district had a verbal agree-
menIt  to purchase alt the sem,e  price, and was curren,tly  arranging
finance. The Court  turned down the farm’ers’  applicatio’n  toI  delny
the sale to the forestry compainy,  although the Judge was sympa-
the,tic tol the pralblems  thalt the sale wosuld  c,rea’te  folr t,he  locals.
Settlers then appraaobed tlhe  Minister oif Lands in M,arcjh,  1974,
asking thlat the Croiwn  appeal1 tot the Supreme Cou.rt  but, accorcl-
in’g to 0ow.n counse’l,  in this c’ase  the Crown had no right of
alp@  under sectioa  26 elf the Land Values Proceed,ings  Act
1948.

Also1  in the C’amlbridge  area, 80 ha of flat land sold at $5 500/ha
a,nd 47 ha of flat  l’and solid folr $4 250/ha.  These properlties  we’re
carrying 15 to 17 sltock  uaits/lhmal  and the prices padd were $1 250
to $1 500 ,albove the go&g  rate. It is understood thaft  the kmd  will
be used folr nurseries.
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Further, in South Waimkatol,  otther  all-grass farm’s hlave  been
solid  for folrestry.  A t  Lich~field,  200 ,ha sohld  for $165 000, and
a t  Wiltsdolwn ‘an  unlknown ‘area  sofld  folr  $750hlal,  w h i l e  a.t  Puta-
ruru an offer of $195 000 was made for 224/ha.  At Whakamaru,
three adjoining farms tclta~ll~ing  a’pprodmately  500 h’a  sold  fear
$375/ha.  As these farms sold 20 ha elf homestead a,nd  buildings
separately, the toltall re~turn  to,  the vendors would be appproxi-
mately $500kha.  The pasture has been d’estroyed  in preparation
for tree planting.

THE SOCIOLOGICAL IMPACT

When several properties, usually colntiguous,  in a district are
sold to folrestry,  there is a further contribu4,ion  to the rural popula-
tion drop, a~lrealdy  a mattter  of serious conc,ern  in mfany  country
areas. Sohooll  rollls  fall, schololl  bus services alre  curtailed, com-
munity olrganizatiolns  are waaikened  and all the olld famihar  symp-
tofms  thlat  we ih’ave  expe:rienced in the past are witih us again.

This deals a strong psychollogicail  bloiw  to the f,alrmers  who re-
main and ‘the dwindling remnants elf the peoipae  who1  have ser-
viced them. Th’at  peculiar quality we call1  the “rural way od  life”
suffers and morale  falls. I have hea’rd  moire  than oae farmer say,
bitterly, “W,ho  wants to!  b;e  farming on his own in the middle of
a pine forest?”

THE WIDER IMPLICATIONS

Frolm  1949 to 1964, 15 800 ha oif  farming land was Iclst  to
urb’aa  expa,nsion  ,and  it is estimateld (N.Z. Yew Book, 1974) thlat,
by 1984, a further 30 000 ha will be required. W,ilth  certalin out-
s’tandiing  exceptions, cities alre  not usually built on rugged, steep,
lo’w-producbng  country, and it is safe to assume tihajt these areas
would comprise mainly  h’ighlly ‘proiductive  farming land.

If the trend elf s’ale of projductive,  easy contoured, developed
farmling lalnd  to foirestry  continues, and pos&ly  accelerates, can
the nalion  ‘afford tot  retire a significant alrea  of golad  grasslands?

At the moment, the meat Na’nd  wool industry is facing a severe
recession, but no1  one seriously expects this tot  be #a loag-term
affair, alnd  1 would predict that we will shostly,  oace ‘again, be
face#d  with markets tha,t  we are unalble  to fill.

To me, as a farmer, it was sickening to stand on a vanltage
point and see 480 ha of clealn,  easy contoured grassland thalt  ‘had
been carrying 12 to 15 stolck  units/ha, systematically destroyed
so ‘thlat  the area coluld  becolme  yet another ,pine  forest. Surely,
none of us who has spent years trying to proid’uce  better grass-
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land could view such a scene without a feeling elf deed  anxiety
if this trend coatinue’s.

GUIDELINES FOR THE FUTURE

I submit that forestry and faltming  are nolt incompatible  and
that a state of peaceful ecu-existence  is possible, to the benefit of
bolth in,dustrie.s.

One local boldy  (Wa,itomol  County Council) has approached the
executive of the N.Z. Counties Associaltion,  asking that Gofvern-
ment be approlached  tot:
(1) Restrict, forthlwi.th,  the sale oif all viab,le  farming properties

and develolped  grasslands to fotrestry  companaies,  and
(2) Amend the Land Sales Act to enable the Crown to oppose

transfer of farm la’nd to forestry where such action is coSn-
sidered warranted, having regard to public interest an’d  the
intemsts  04  the surround~ing  areas.

I feel that to resitrict  by legislation, to this extent, the expan-
sioln of any indlustry,  is dmistas;teful  tot moist New Zealande#rs,  and
could be la dalngerolus  precedenIt.  We must also  be c’areful  not
to restric8t  the right of a farmer, or a’ny  property owner, to se,11
his property to whom1  he choiolse8s. Nevertheles,s,  I do feel thalt
solme delaying proceidure  shot&l  b:e set up, where it catn  b,e
shown thsat  a vmble e~ccmomic  farming tmit may be purchased
for fa#rming purposes at a competitive figure. Also, I believe thst
the Crown shlould  have’ the right tot intervene, olr a,t  leasit  to’ appe;al,
in caseis  such as that quorted  earlier in this plalper.

I regard maIs  coa,structive  a Federated Fa,nne~rs’  suggestion that
the Crown be Basked to1 purchase suitable falrm land suc:h  as that
being negoltisated by fofrestry  intereslts  and to settle suitable young
m’en,  with financial assistance to develop the land suffrcien~tly folr
stock farming.

I believe ,thlat  the running of livestock i’n conjunction with
folrestry  hhas a polteatiall  th’alt can bee  developed and is., as yet, i,n its
infancy. I would urge that research oa thiis technique be iatensi-
fie,d,  and thalt trials be undertaken oa farming proplerties  to ex-
plore the feasibility oiE  ,this practice on a large scale. Un~fortuna~tely,
I da nolt thsinik  Ithat the large forestry cXoncerns  are really interested
in this form elf d’iversificaltioa.

FinNally,  I submit thalt we have a hungry wolrld  to feed, a,nd
thalt it is long-term follly nolt to utilize every woirthwhile  hectare
of productive gras’&nd  or cropping lend. We can pro&bly  plant
many more millions of trees without doing so alt the expense of
land that produces food.


